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Whore IIIMlof Is SUOf wooII basD oloclrotYPcII-
a Oat prlco of U iceutll IHr luclJ.slnlllocolunll1 ,

for 'eaeh II1 ertion. t1\'O or 1II0re In crtlona.
Special po.ltlon. !) ll1llle Illaertion. IS centa per
Inch. Metal halll! ('Ieelroll. twu or Inoro
10 ctntll per luclt. l'I\'IIIOl1tll to be nladc 18t 0
.ach "Ionth.

Local ndnrtl,1I11f, 5 cent per IIl1c each Inaor-
tlon.

-

.

C.uds 011 Orat paR'e 60 centa per Inch per
1U01ltl-

t.Notlcc
.

of churclJ fnlrA. sociables I\nd enler-
talnlllentll

-

where 1II0ney la chanred , oneI.aU-
ratea. .

Death notices free. half II'" (nr pubJlllhlnlC
obituary 1I0tlces.

Card of Thnuka. SO cr .
LelCnl notices at rat provided by atatutea of-

Nebrnllka. .
f Society 110tlceIlRIIIIIolutlonll. ollc-IIa.t I. ' , ell

Weddlnll notlccs frcc. hal f prleo for IIlIt 0-

presen
, .

tfl.
. _ .- -- - -

Entered at Droken lIow. Nobrnllka. for tran8.
'11111810n In the Ul1ltcll Rtatell nllIls at oecou-
dclus ratell.-
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The rapidly thinning ranks of
the veterans of the Union service
in the Civil war 'is having its
effect on the pension roll. For
1906 the expenditures were 139
million dollars , 6 millions less
than the previous year an 22
millions less than 13 years before.
The total amount paid in
pensions has been in excess of
two and a half billion dollars-
.It

.

is a vast sum , but every cent
of it was well spent. It was not
an extravagant tribute to the
heroes who preserved their
country , but a moral obligation
this country owed to its brave
defenders-a small recognition
of the services of the men who
patriotically answered the call
!) f duty. '

'l'he sentiment for the re-
nomination of President Roose-
velt

-

has been given another boost
b, his trip down the Mississippi
r ver. Governors representing
twenty states are of the opinion
their constituents will insist on-

Roosevelt's nomin 1tion. Other
states feel the same way. It
looks like the common people are
going to ram that declaration-
not to be a candidate-down his
throat and make him accept-
.He's

.

the man of the hourandc-
ve :ihis bitterest opponents do
not hesitate to admit It.

Land Gra bing in the Sand Hill. .

After two years of st'adv stick-
.toativeness

.

in the Rm' 1ILICA1-

ranch the editor broke away { roll ;

office duties and with thl ;

g-cncrous assistance of the B. &
M. R'y-at the rate of 1.34 per
assist-reached Thedford , the
county seat of 'l'homas county ,

Although an old timer on t 1e

map the town docs not impres !

one as being imbucd with en-

.tb'nsinsm
.

enough to take on
building boom or improvemenj
impetus and it silentl ). basks it
the sun-light sleeping the'hapPJ
hours away , scorning to us painl
and prcfcnng to amble tlirC1ugl
the mud in wet ,veather than t <

lay sidewal ks and crossings
. An still a large volume of busi-

ness is transacted in Thedford
large numbers of stock shipment :

being made from this po in
where , also , ranchers come fron
fifty miles distant to secure sup
plies.

Here is located Charlie 'Yes-
wh , twenty years ago , wa
"deviling" in the RUPt111LICA-
1ofiice , now edItor of the Stockmal
and holding the responsible posi-
tion of postmaster. His neigh-
bors all speale highly of him as ,

man and citizen and say he i
doing well in a financial ay
which his friends in this count'
will be pleased to hear.

-

From Thedford to Brownlee
almost due north , is about 31

miles , over sand hills aud througl
fertile valleys , a ride by stage 0
five hours. Brownlee 1S locatci-
on the North Loup river and il

this vicinity are numerous lakcf-
tlle scenery varying and bea1J

.
-.

- ." - ' , -' --- -- ...- . --
tiful. Many land seekers , as
well as duck hunters , are now in
the \'icinity and both have to
contend with the land grabber
who secured possessiejl1 of the
bcst vnlley lands iJlegnllYI we
were informed , thus prr.vcntiug
the laud being tah cJ ) now IJr-

honcst , bona-fide settlers , and
also refusin hunters the priviege-
to shoot wild gamc 0 I their ( ? )
land.

I It is said one man has title to
fift, scctions in the immediate
vicinity of Brownlec , sec&1rec1 by
having claim shanties on whccls
and employing men to rcside in-

thcm until final proof was madc ,

then moving to other open pieces
of laud and d\uploying othcr metl-
to perform a like act. 'l'his is-

an open secret at Brownlee an-

if tLe Government will investi-
gatc

-

, and it true , revoke thc title
and again open these thousands
of acres to settlcment the village
will become one of importance ,

as the honest settlement of these
illegally held lands will induce
the building of a railroad into
that part of Cherry county.
Otherwise , Bmwnlee must rcmaiu-
a little , onc-horse , insignificant
burg and all on account of thc
illegal land-grabber. But will thc
Government , which lives at
Washington , break away from
the District of Columbia long
enough to investigate andifp-
ossiblegive the honest , actual
scttler a chance and Brownlee
the relief it so greatly needs ?

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Honts ,

formerly of Broken Bow , conduct
the hotel at Brownlee , also a-

largc fced barn. Patrons are
well care for by these hospitable
people , . the hotel rate bcing only
one dollar per day , regardless of
the fact that the traveling public
in that vicinity is practically at
their mercy in the way of shelter
and feed-

.'l'he
.

writer thoroughly enjoyed
thc trip and hopes tbe day is not
far distant when he can go again
-by rail.

_ _ Don't Scratch-

.Custer
.

county republicans
should not hesitat a moment to
vote the ticket straight when
they go to the polls on the 5th of
next month. 'l'he meu nominatcd-
b)' the republicans for county ,

dis rict and township officers are
worthy of your support at the
polls , each anel everyone being
upright , honorable and capable
to the fullest extent. You will
not find populists or democrats
scratching the ticket 1n order to
vote for a republican on account
of friendship , and republicans
should be just as steadfast and
true by their par'ty nominees-
.Don't

.

give the enemy another
opportumty-as has been dpne
several times-to smile out loud
because of the election of some
of their nomin es and hoast that
republicans are chumps anel will
not stand by their ticket even
when they have a good one.
There are good men on the pop
and democrat tickets , but nCJ

better than on the republicatJ
ticket and in several instancc5

'not so good , hence there .is nc
reason for scratcning. Vote it
straight and don't give them a

chance to say you are "chumps. '

It' . a Bygone Custom-

.It
.

is difficult , sometimes , tc
persuade some people that the
publishcd. card of thanks is a-

b)'gone custom that surv'es enl }

in the most rcmote communitics
butit is a fact ncvcr-thc-lcss
but no question of hardness 0
heart enters into the mattcr
Almost always it is an emptJ
matter of form and savors of .

, business proposition , in c'idenci-
of which is the fact that the
.editor is in\'ariably requested tl-

"write it and sign our names.I I

It is a meaninglcss custon
because it states nothing thl
community do not know , namelJ
that the bereaved feel gratefu
for kindncss extended and it i
unnecessary to publish an adver-
tisement in order to makc tIll

. community belie\'e it.-

A

.

Simple Recipe.
Every family in Broken Bm

should have a curfew of its OWl
which should posit \'cly "ring tc
night , " and every night if ueedd
These curfews are not expensiv
and can be homc-made. 'l'ake
piece of sieling about two fect i-

lleugth and whittle one end dow
to a handle ; then take child tha

- needs the curfew and bend hh
- over a barrel ; take the picce 0

siding in the right hand and us-

it for a clapper. It must be a1
plied hot lest it should not ta-

effect. . Divide the strokes e'eula-

ll1t see that none miss. It is e-

cellent for a boy or girl up to tlJ
age of sixteen and a few applic-
.tions

.

are warranted to cure t1J

most pronounced case l stree
loafing that exists. The musi
the curfcw makes is finer tha
singing "where is my wander in
boy tonight. "

.

-
I '.

, .

.

- --- ---
Lincoln Wholc.alcfl Coming Saturday-

.'jhe
.

manufacturers' and whoh-
sulers'

: -

of Lincoln trade excursion ,

which left the capitol city last
Monday mortling ill a tour over
the Northwc tcrn and Burlington
railroads , will arrive in llrolccn
How 011 Saturday and spcud
about an hour and a half here-
.'l'he

.

spccial train , by which
mcans they are traveling , is-

II scheduled to arrive here at 11:12:

and , after partaking of dinner ,

leave at 12:30.:

Brokcn Bow would much per.-

fcr
.

a visit from them on some-
day othcr than Saturday so its
real hospitality could be shown
which is almost impossible on
the busiest day of the week for
all our business men. However ,

'under the circumstances the I

visi tors will be given a gl ad-b and
and warm. heart welcome so they
will come again when they can

I

tay longer and upon a day whcn
our business men can take time
to play.-

Valuablc

.

Papers Cannot be Found-

.A
.

vcry important office is that
of county judge and all patrons
of thc office during lhe past two
years say that it has been con-
ducted

-

in a business-like manner
and that Judge Humphrcy is not
only entitled to great credit. but'-
a re-election , as his opponcnt ,

who once held the oft ce , conduct-
eel its affairs in a slip-shod , care-
less

-

manner.
011 this subject the Callaway

Qucen of last weck had the tol-
lowing to remark :

"H..T. Shinn once held ( he office
of countv judge of Custer county ,

and this- fact will not be forgot-
ten

-

by many. The recor s of
his office were at that time kept
in a haphazard way , and even to-

day
-

valuable papcrs which were
filed with him cannot be found ,

an neither can any record of
them be uncarthed. Another
thing , many editors arc today
holcling thc bag for money due
thcm for publishing probate
notic s during Shinn's adminis.-
tration.

.
. This may , or may not

bc Shinn's fault , but we know
that the same cannot bc said of
either Armour or Humphrey.
During his term as judge , Mr-
.Humphrey

.

has m tablished a sys-
tcm

-

in kceping the rccords of
office , and can place his Hngers-
on any paper wIthin a moment'st-
ime. . He has performed his
duties faithfully. and there is no
reason why be should not be rc-
turned for another term. 'Ve ask
)'OU to look up his record , aud if-

neccessary look up the truth of
this statement before you jump
at any conclusions. "

Obituary-Young.
Clara Albcrtsou , was born at

Brighton , Mich. , in 1855 , united
in marriage with L.'rank Y :> ung
in 1881 ; died at Lincoln Oct. 7 ,

1907 , interred in family cell.etery-
on homcstead , 15 miles southwest
of Broken Bow , Oct. , 9 1907.

With her parents shc came
from Michigan to Platte county ,

l Nebr. , in 1856 , near the old town
of Bucanan , five miles east of
the present town of Schuylcr. .

Mr. Albertson. had started for
Calif01nia , but was induced by
Omaha citizcns to take a claim itJ

Nebraska ,

In the early 80's the family
I came to Custer county and located

about 15 miles southwest ot-

L Broken Bow where the deceased
resided until coming to this city
where she resided until aboul
three months ago when tiH-

famity mo\'cd to Lincoln. FOl
. about two years Mrs. Young ha-

bccn a sutTer from drops)' am1

1 during the past threc or foul
weeks confined to her room.

She was from girlhood a fint
believer in the equal poli tica'
rights of men and women , am-
an act \'c worker in the woman' :

suffrage mo\'ement. As early a
1884 shc was elected a delegatI-
to the Minneapolis couvention 01-

s the American Suffrage associ a
- tion. She was elected presiden-

of the Nebraslm Vomall's Suf-
frage association in 1891 , It
which position shc did effectiv
work for the cause in Nebraska
Mrs. Young was a quiet , un-

assuming woman , devoted to he
home , f1mily and friends , an (

I. her demise is mourned by friend :

as well.as by famit ) ..
A Normal Department.

Grand Island Baptist C'ollegl
has a Normal department th
same as State Normals. Teacher
follow the same courses and ge
sam credit as at State Normals
also state certificates at the com
pIcHon of the respective course
witho 1t special examinations
Obsen'ation and practice work i
11'en in the city schools of Granl-
Island. .

Ie 'ruition $27 per yearj boarl-
t 2.25 per weekj rooms heated ani-

Ie lighted 75c per week.-
n

.

School begins Sept. , 10 , 1907-

g I . J. G.V. . LnwIs ,

Principal of Normal Dept. .

. .
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Peed your hajJ' ; nou1' sh L'i-

Ch'c it something to Jive on.
Then It will stop fallinlId!,! (

will grow long and h.: nv ;' .

Ayer's Hn l' Vigor' is the only
hair-food you can bllY. 1)1'-

GO

:;

years it has been oine-
jllst"vh t we claim it will do.-

lt
.

will not disappoint YOll.
. . My IInlr 11 r 11o ho ,'pr , sllor' . 1111' nlt r-
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Fine Stock-
.A

.

car load of the finest Duroc
Jersey hogs ever shipped into
Broken Bow were unloaded yes-
terday

-

by Willis Cad well. These
hogs were raised at Hagan , Neb. .

by a breeder of large experience.-
Ve

.

\ will give a full description of
these hogs later.-

Zunibrota

.

Zephyrs.
Walter an Ch s. Hall of ncar-

Callaway. . spent Weduesday with
their cousin , M. D. Callen.-

G.

.

. J. Martin left Saturday
night , to look at the country and
quality of land in the south-
western

-

part of Colorado.-

Mrs.

.

. Nine McComas and
chitdren returned , Friday even-
ing

-
, from 'l'uscola , Ills. , where

they had been visiting relatives
for the past seven weck.; .

Mcsdame !; Sands and Cal1en
attended the Baptist Aid society
in the Bow last Thursday after-
noon.

-
.

On last Tuesday evening Miss
Bertha Koo : er noticed something
a little out of the ordinary hang-
ing

-
on the outside of the screen

door. An invcstifation was
maelc and the intruder was found
to be a tarantula , of quite a good
size. Though it remains a
mystery still how it came to be
there.-

Almira
.

McComas has started
to school in the Bow.-

A.
.

. 1. Routh had quite a run-
away

-
this week. He left his

team , white he was closing a gate
when thcy took fright and ran ,

completly emolishing the buggy
but fortunately Mr. Routh nor
the horses were injured.-

M.

.

. D. Call n , wife and Maud ,
spent Sunday in the Bow , with
John Boyce.

John Kooozer and family were
entertained at the home of Mr.-
D.

.
. H. Hepshir , last Sunday.
Rex Heaps of "Snake Run"

visited his sister , Mrs. Ada
Dewcy , from Friday till Sunday.

Watch Lost-

.On
.

Sunday , October 6 , a ladies'
gold wath: , hunting case , en-
graved

-
" :\Iae from Sam' ' . in the

back case , fob attached. Liberal
reward to finder by leaving at-
RIU'U1ILICAN office.

Death of Lula Scbaffer.
After a sickness of nearly two

1110nths , Lula Schaffer , aged 17
years , departed this life on Fn-
day last , leaving- several younger
sisters and brothers , a mother
and a step-father to mourn her
early demise. The young lady
had been suffering for some time
with pneumonia , which finally
de'cloped into typhoid and brain
fever , Rnd on Friday last the
poor girl died in terrible agony.
This is the sccond one in the
family to succumb to that dread-
ed

-

discase inside of s x months.
The funeral took place at the

Westerville cemetery la't! Sunday
conducted by Harry Kimball.

Responses Wanted.
Would like to have responses

from ten parties having good
brood mares , for the object ot
organizing a stock company tc
purchase a good 2000 pound Per ,

cheron stallion.-
C.

.

. H. HARBAUGH ,

tf Broken Bow , Neb.
- -- -- - -- - - - --
Fann For Sale-

.no
.

acres , one milc from BroketJ-
s Bow city limits , 500 acres uudel

cultivation , balance fine pasture
all fenccd and cross-fenced , twc
good gravel wetls , good frame
housl ! and barn. Will sell all er-
a part. Tern1s to suit purchaser

14-tf T. W. EDWARDS.

Rooms to Rent.
Two Rooms to Hent , heate

and bath. MRS. C. C. SQUIH2S

. ---
National Affain.

The United States these days ,

is like a great three-ringed circus
and Washington is finding it dif-
ficult

-

to watch the kaleidoscopic
changes that are taking place in
the walce of President l ooseve1t
and Secretary Taft , and here at-
home. . The national capital no
longer is the centre of attr ction ,

and Washingtonians arc endeav-
oring

-
to digest the six addresses

made by President l ooseve1t en-
route down the Mi siHsippi river ,
the while following the doings of
Secretary 'rilft in the Orient and
keeping in touch with nlIilirs in'
the shadow of the capitol. -
tcrest has naturally centered in
the journey and speeches of the
chief executive. It i recogni1.cd
here that Mr. Roosevelt's inlln-
ence

-
and words have lent a pow-

erful
-

impetus to the movement
inaugurated some six years ago
by the National Hivers and Har-
bors

-
congress , which was organ-

ized
-

and worlced for tile sole pur-
pose

-
of bringing about , through

regul r federal appropriations ,
the scientific.developmC'nt' of the
rivers and harbors of the United
States.,

* *
*

If the people of all the eastern
states , middle west and south
could rcalize how serious the
Oriental <luestion has become ,

they would co-operate with the
people of the Pacific slope in-
effectual shutting out the brown
men as laborers. This is the
opinion of L. B. Francis , a promi-
nent

-
native SOIl of San Francisco ,

who , while in Washington on
business , has taken every oppor-
tunity

-
to further the work of the

Japanese-Korean Exclusion Lea-
guc

-
, of which he is a firm advo-

cate.
-

. 'Mr. Francis sees a growing
menace in thc ever-increasing in-
flux of the Orientals , asserting
that they will , in the course of a-

f w years , constitute a serious
race problem , that will be felt
alike by the east and west. It is-
a noteworthy fact that just at
this time , with the San Francisco
and Vancouver race riots fresh in
the public mind , thc American
Sociologist'Society is preparing
to discuss the matter at its next
annual convention to be held at
Madison , Wis. , in Deeember. It
will be largely attended by many
promincnt sociologists of thc Uni-
ted

-
States , including such men

as Ward , Gidding , Peabody , W. 1-

.'l'homas
.

, Graham , 'l"'aylor and
Mis !; Jane Adams.

* *
*

It is possible that the president
will confine his hunting trip to-

T.ouisiana and the cane break
bears. He has hoped to spend a
few days in Texas , chasing the
elusiv and savage wild pig with
the spear-altho whcther with
'the spear that knows no brother'-
is not definitely known. Official
business is piling up to such an
extent hat the chief executive
will probably have to hurry b'lck-
to give it his 'attention. There
is not much fun to be derived
from the contemplation of stacks
of papers , all requiring either the
attention of our nation's head or
his signature , and the president
Hnds as little joy in this condi-
tion

-
; s anyone.

* *
*

'rhe agricultural department is
watching with great interest the
growth of nut farming in tbe
South Atlantic and Gulf states.
[<'rom reports recei ved it would
appear that the pecan is the fav-
orite

-
, and farmers are planting

large groves. I t is not uncommon
for one pecan tree to bear as high
as 200 pounds of nuts in one sea-
son

-
, and as they bring all the

wa)' from 50 to 80 cents per lb. ,
it can readily be seen that the in-
dustry

-
is a profitable onc. The

food faddists are responsible in
great measure for the increased
popularity of nuts and for some-
time past the demand has far ex-
ceedcd

-
the supply.

* *
*

With Secretary Taft away ,
"Uncle Joe" Cannon preserving a
sIlence so dense as to be oppresIs-
ive. . Vice-President Fairbanks
sp echless , after the way the
Methodists handled him and the
other prospective candidates for

, the Roosevelt chair quiesccnt ,
there isn't much in politics these
days. The question of the hour
is what Arthur Vorhys , the Taft
manager , said to the President
on the train in Ohio last week.
Did he urge the chief executive
to come out openly for the secre-
tarv

-
of war ? If you can answer

l it , you will set at rest the minds
of many.

,.. *
*

From exhaustive experiments
conducted by the officials of the

. department of agric\tlture , it has
been finally determined that de-
natured

-
alcohol can successfully

bc uscd to run intern'al combus-
I tion engines and motors designed
. I for gasoline , without material

-.
I
change in construbqon , it having
been found that alcohol will
prove as effective as gasoline or-
kerosene. . The exhaustive ex peri- r.-

ments
.

made here have delfion-
strated

-
the fact that automobilcs-

or engines operated wi th the new
liquid are run much more noise-
lessly

-
and the maximum power is

much greater. Altogether , the
poor farmer whose automobile is-
ugec1 for transportatiou , for cut-
ting

-
wood , chopping corn , run-

ning
-

the pump and a score of-

othcr t11inl s ought to be happy.

where they came to BroJccn How ,
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Hellt'luln lit nrrlv,1 1111.1. 11 1"lrturu lit mallllfrnlll IIrllllUIi IIl1w 11t.llInllu:
1'0111:111' " fut' Ullllt clolll' " " tllllnw" , ..'l'rnln Nil. 40. H Ii 11I1 Nil. . 5115 I' 11I1 NIJ 43 . .

" 4. 7130 II , lit-
.I'ollcll.

.
. . " fur WCftt Clllll" BfI tollowlI :'1'rnln No. 3. 7.10: 1' . III. : No. 41.7130 n. III. '

OI1\t'o IIlIlIrll. 7 n. III. to 7130 t' . 111. f
Olllco (lImn Hllndays frolll 'JIIO; It , 10:30: a. III.

.
J. . II. J IIWltTT. 1' . M.

)- - - -- -- -- - -
In the BackviOods' !

I

!

,

I

I

.
,

,

grow the Lumber that is today
cowing to the front. We'll back-
woods that we are selling 10 IC-

sist
-

weathcr and last many 1ife-
times.

-
. Our assortmen t of 1l1I\ her

is second to nonein this ncigh-
borhoodthoroughly

-
s aqollcd-

and cut to desired lcngths. Let
us sell you one load and we will

bc sure to sell you more. lH. T. B RUe E & co. "'L.
Lumber & Coal

South sid-

e.She's

.

Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDWELL

.

'of CH ICAGO.

Practicing Aleopathy , Homeopathy ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

D

.

,. request will visit profesolanally

Grand Central otel ,

Broken Bow , Oct. 24re-

turnln ever)' four weeks. Consult her \\'hel1
the OPPoJtunltv Is nt hand.

I

.

'

f'-.:
". '

DR. CAIDWEI1. limits her pracl1c (' 10 the
peclal treatment of diseases of tile E'I' . lar.o-

ile.
: .

. 'l'hroat. l.uullS. I-'elllale \ ) , eases ,

Dlseasc' ! of Chlldrcn and all CIIronlc. cr "OU-
Saul Surilical Dltwases of n cnrnbltJ naturc-
.Iarly

.

cOllsulllptlon. I1rollchtif.' . I1ronclllal
Catarrah. Chronic Catnrah. lIeall-Ache. Con-
stl&atlon. Siomacho and 1I0wel 'rrollbles.
Hhenmatlqm. Nenrahla. Sclolica. Hrilhts's-
Disease.

I

. KllIne )' Diseases. Dsea.es of the
I.lver aud Ulaliller. Dlulness. er'-ouilless.!

Indlsrestlon. Obeslt )' . Internplell utrltion. --tSlow Growth In Children. allll all wastln !:
Dlseasps III adults. Defnrmil.es.. Clubfeet.
Curvantnro of the Spino. Uisease9 of the Uralu.
l'aral'bls. EpUeps )' . lIean I> I ea"e. I> roIIS )' . :.. . .

Swelhll !: of the I.lplbs. Sirlctllre. Open Sores.
Pain In the Ucnes.l.rnnular Eularemen\b! and
all lonlf-standltl !: diseases prOI1 ! rt )' trealed.-

1I1.00D
.

A D SKI DISEASES. \
Pimples. lIlotches. I ruptlons. I.I.-er Spots .
x'alllnil of the lIalr. 1Ia 1 COnlph-xlon. Eczema.
Tbroat Ulcers. Bone 1alu8. ll1aldl.r 'l'roublcs.
Weak lIack. lIurulnll' Urine , Passin !: Ullne
too oflen. The effecls of consillutlunal sick-
ness

-
or the takln !: of too nlucll Injnrloui lIIedl.

cine recel.-es searchlnll treatmenl. 11rolllpt
relief alld a cure for life.

Diseases of Women. Irrell'ular Mellstratlon.Falllnil of the Womb. lIearlnlr Down 131n9.J.'emale Displacellleuhl I.ack of Sexual TOile.
I.eucorrbea. Stcr1\lty\ or Barrenness. consultDr. Caldwell and she will show them the eause-
of their troubo! and Ihl! WO )' 10 becowe eurell.

CANCERS. GOI'rJ.R. J.1 :> Tl-I.A. 1IIES.anll eulared Illands treatell willi tile sub-
.cutaneous

.
Injection IIIcthu<1. aLsulutPIY with-

out
-

pain and without the los.. of i\ drop of
blood. Is ono of her own dlsc-erles anll I..
reall )' tbe most scientific aud cenalnly SUfe)cure method of this an vallced aile. Hr. Call. I

well has practhell her profes.. " , " In Ioonle of
the larest! hospltales Ihroull'holll the \luntr )' .She has n. buperlor In 1rt'atlull' anll ctla.nos- t
nil of diseases. lIcforlllltles. etc. Sle IIa. .
latel )' openell an ofticu In OIllO\ha. Nehraska.where she wl11 spelld a ponlou of each week
trea.tln !: her mau )' patients. o lucurablecases acct'lllell tor 1reatmont. Consuilatlon.examlnatiou allll ad.-Iee. nne lIollar to those
hnere9tLtl-

.Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chlca o , III. -

Addrus all mall to 104 Uee DUlhl1all' . OlllabaI .bmk. . ,


